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ABSTRACT  
Use of metals and minerals is know since centuries, therapeutical potency is know from samhita period, but much emphasis  regarding the selection of drug, different procedures 
for the preparation of Bhasma and test that every bhasma has to qualify before internal administration has been laid in the Rasashastra epoch.  Much stress has been given to 
grahya – agrahya laxanas of the dravya, for the therapeutical purpose. Hence present study signifies the identification of the Swarna Makshika (SM) samples, collected from 
different mines as well as local vendors and subjected to grahya laxanas and some physical parameters. Samples procured from the mines were found to be Swarna Makshika 
(Chalcopyrite) where as market samples were of Vimala (Pyrite). 
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INTRODUCTION  
Rasa shastra – Bhaishajya Kalpana is an authentic branch of 
Ayurvedic science deals with various process of converting the 
drugs into medical value. Ayurvedic formulation are divided into 
two type, Kastaushadhi--Predominantly use of plant sources, 
Rasaushadhi--Predominantly use of metals and minerals. Use of 
metals and minerals for the medicinal purpose was prevalent even in 
pre – historic period but to a very limited extent. Their frequent use 
in therapeutics has started only after the development of Rasa 
shastra as an independent branch of learning and therapy. It is also 
clear from the literature, that in earlier times, these drugs were used 
either in the form of fine powder or as paste after rubbing, though 
these forms were not much suitable for their absorption and 
therapeutic effectiveness. Their conversion to the pharmaceutically 
suitable and ideal forms became possible, through the treatment 
which they receive with certain newly developed pharmaceutical 
processes like Shodana, Marana, Jarana1 etc. Mineral compounds 
prepared through these processes, considered pharmaceutically most 
suitable forms.  
Classical way of characterization and identification of metals and 
mineral is predominantly based on the physical 
characteristics/nature, for Eg Guru (Heavy), Swarnavarna (having 
Golden    luster), Niskona (no angular projection) etc. which has 
been explained under the heading of Grayhagrayhtwa (Suitable and 
Non suitable forms of the metals and Minerals should be taken for 
Therapeutical use)2. Ayurvedic pharmaceutical industries are 
coming up with new equipments and short methods for the 
preparation of the medicine, therefore from the raw material stage 
itself proper assessment is required. Even collection of metal and 
minerals should be of proper variety and proper ore which will 
influence on the quality and quantity of the final product. Raw drug 
standardization plays a pivotal role in assessing final product. Hence 
the present study was under taken to assess the characterization of 
three samples of Swarna Makshika (SM) collected from different 
mines across India and two samples procured from local market 
which were sold in the name of SM. 
 
 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sample 1: Sample code= KR (Kolilan Mine, jhunjhun,Khetri, 
Rajasthan) Fig 1 
Sample 2: Sample code=HK (HattigoldMine, Ingaldal, Chitradurga, 
Karnataka) Fig 2 
Sample 3: Sample code=MM (Malharjung Mine, Balaghata, 
Madhyapradesh) Fig 3 
Sample 4: Sample code=MT (Madhurai Local market, Tamil Naidu) 
Fig 4 
Sample 5: Sample code=IM (Indore Local Maket, Madhyapradesh) 
Fig 5. 
METHODS  
1. According to laxanas mentioned in the classical text 
2. Physical characteristic as per the reference of Ayurvedic 

Pharmacopeia of India. 
3. Gravimetric Test for Iron and Copper. 
Identification of Swarna Makshika as per the laxanas mentioned 
As per the classicail reference identification of sample were carried 
out3. Observations are depicted in Table 1.   
Physical Characteristics  
Physical characterization was carried out as per the guidelines laid 
by the API4 and results are placed in Table 2. 
Gravimetric Analysis 
Qualitative analysis5 for the detection of Fe, Cu and S are carried out 
and results are portrayed in Table 3.  
DISCUSSION  
Present study was aimed to identify the garhya SM among the five 
samples collected from different mines and local vendors across 
India. Distinct grahya laxanas are mentioned in Ayurvedic classical 
which form the substratum for this study.  Sample KR, HK amd MM 
showed the presence of maximum grahya laxanas compares to MT 
and IM. Variation in the luster was seen among the sample. It was 
noted that none of the sample is having the laxana of producing the 
golden line when rubbed against rough surface. All  the three 
samples KR, HK and MM having golden yellow still the variation 
was observed in sheen(Fig1–5). The Ayurvedic Pharmacopeia of 
India (API) suggests that, Swarna Makshika (SM) in ore form 
should contain not less than 5% Copper and Iron not less than 20% 
and 12% Sulfur6. Qualitative analysis results show Fe and Cu were 
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present in samples KR, HK and MM where as in samples MT and 
IM, only Fe and S were detected. This emphasizes that the 
preliminary results suggests samples collected from mines were 
Swarna Makshika (Chalcopyrites) and remaining samples MT and 
IM were pyrites. By the evaluation of physical characteristics, 
suggest all samples were having massive in nature except sample IM 
which was cubic in nature. Samples KR and MM are having 
greenish streak where as others having blackish streak. Sample KR, 
HK and MM is having even facture and all samples having metallic 
luster and opaque in nature.  Important point to be noted that VHM 
(Victor Hardness Measurement) study reveals, hardness value 
sample MM (120.1) is more brittle compares to KR (128.4), HK 

(135.1), MT (2214.9) and IM (3210.5). Variation in the samples 
from the above parameters may be because of geological changes in 
the earth crust.  
CONCLUSION  
Metals and Minerals collected from different ores should be 
subjected for identification by laxanas mentioned under the headline 
of grahyagrhysatwa in the classics as well as other technique to get 
complete information which is necessary in the therapeutical action 
of the drug. Present study reveals samples which are collected from 
ore ie KR,HK and MM are Swarna Makshika (Chalcopyrites) and go 
with  the standards laid by API  where as other two samples procure 
from local vendors ie MT and IM were Vimala (Pyrites). 

 
Table 1: Showing the identification of Swarna Makshika according to Ayurvedic Classics 

Sr no Sign and Symptoms Sample KR Sample HK Sample MM Sample MT Sample IM 

1. Must have Golden luster + Golden and Silver + _ + 

2 Heavy in weight + + + _ _ 

3 
Produces black colour in 
fingers when rubbed with 

hands 
+ + + _ _ 

4 No angular projection + + + + _ 

5 
Produces golden streak 

when scratched on touch 
stone. 

_ _ _ _ _ 

+ indicates present,  - indicates absent 
Table 2: Showing the Physical Characteristics 

Sr.no Physical Characteristics Sample KR Sample HK Sample MM Sample MT Sample IM 

1 Nature Massive Massive Massive Massive Cubic 

2 Colour Yellow Silvery with Golden tints Golden Yellow Black with golden tints Silver colour 

3 Streak Greenish Blackish Greenish Blackish Blackish 

4 Fracture Uneven  
Uneven Uneven Even Even 

5 Lusture Metallic Metallic Metallic Metallic Metallic 

6 Tenacity Brittle Hard Brittle Hard Hard 

7 Transparency Opaque Opaque Opaque Opaque Opaque 

8 
Hardness 

VHN(g/micron) 
(VHS100) 

128.4 135.1 120.1 2214.9 3210.5 

9 Sp.Gr 3.5 – 3.7 3.6 – 3.9 3.2- 3.5 4.2 -4.5 4.3 -4.7 

 
Table 3: Qualitative Analysis for Cu, Fe and S of Swarna Makshika 

Sr. No Samples of Swarna Makshika Test for Cu Test for Fe 
1. Khetadi Mines + + 
2. Hatti Gold Mines + + 
3. Malharjkhand Mines + + 
4. Madhurai Local market - + 
5. Indore Local market - + 

+ present, - absent 
 

 

Fig 1: Sample KR   Fig 2: Sample HK 
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Fig 3: Sample MM   Fig 4: Sample MT 

 

Fig 5: Sample IM 
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